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流れに沿って、 (1)ロールプレイ l回日の演技の対話記錦、 (2)ロールプレイ l同日のフィ ード














J : Hi. How are you? 
512 : Ah.'，So 50. 
J How was yOUJ 
weekend? 
512: Ah"'weekend. it 
was very nice. 1 had 
okonomiyaki and yakisoba 
party with my Korean 
friend5. 
J: WO¥V 
512:00 you kno¥V 
okonomiyaki? 
J Yeah. l've had it 
before. 
512 : You like? 
J : Yeah. it' s very 
delicious 
512 ・ This weekend. 
1 heard okonomiyaki and 
yakisoba party again. 50 1 
wan( to invite you 
J : Yeah，江it'sOK 
512・Really?Thank yOU. 
J : Would it be alright if1 
brought some friends? 
512 : Oh. of course. 
J They wil like 
okonomiyaki too 
512 : Thank you. 5ee you 
this ¥Veekend 




J : Hi.how are you doing? 
511 : r m 50 50 
J Ho¥V ¥Vas your 
weekend? 
511 : 11' s nice. 1 went 
shopping for farewel 
party ¥Vith my friends 
And 1 bOllght some 
presen(s for my friends 
J : What kind of present? 
51: "'. Chocolale. and 
present".. game? "'and 
food and so on. 
J : 50unds like a lot offun 
51 : Yeah. it' s nice 
J : OK. r 1talk to yOll 
laler 
51 : 5ee you. 
[S13の演技]
513・Hi.J. How are you ? 
J : r m really good. How 
abolt you? 
513 : r m pretty g.∞d. 
J : How was your 
weekend? 
513 : 1 had a very good 
day. 1 watcbed a movie. 1 
、.vantto see. 
J : Which one was that? 
513 : 5piderman three 
J : 1 haven t seen it. 
513 : Really? It was 
50 grea t movie. 1 love 
spiderman one and two. 
And 1 very very wantcd 
lO see the third story. 
J : Was il as good as the 
otbersつ
513: ? 
J : 1 really like the first 
two movies. was凶ethird 
one really good lo? 
513: Oh. did you see 
that? 
J : The first and the 
second. yes 
513: Good. You should 
see spiderman three. 
J : 1 really want to， but 
don t have time. Maybe 
next weekend. 1 think r 1I 
go to see Jt. 
513・Oh.tbat' s good 
J : Talk to yOl later. 
513 : 5ee you. 
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[S14のi寅技]
514: Hi. J 
J・Hi.hO¥V are you? 
514 : r m fine. How about 
you? 
J : Not bad. act.ualy. How 
可."35yOUJ、，"eekend?
514 : This weekend. very 
busy. 1n tbe morning. 1 
worked as a part-time 
worker at the coffee shop 
00 you know the coffee 
shop near the station? 
J : Yes. J do. 
514 : J worked there. 
J : How was it working 
出ere?
514 : Umm. a lille busy. 
And hard for me. but very 
interesting to make coffe巴
And after ¥Vorking. 1 go 
to friends house to make 
lakoyaki 
J : Oh. realy? 
514 : 00 you know? 
J : Yes. r ve heard 
514 That was good 
Good tasty very mllcb 
1・Yeah，1 like it. too 
514 : 00 yOl like party? 
J : Yes 
514・IfYOll like'" next 
week. we will'" we wil 
do the anolher party 
If you can come. please 
please make takoyaki 
together 
J : r drealy like to 
514 : Really? Tbat' s good 
J : 50 see you next 
W 巴ekend.
514 : 5ee you 
表2 スキル9・ロー ルプレイ 1回目のフィ ードバックとまとめの要約
感:¥l.t(質問含む) J [ 質問 1 [ 演技i例u.見本








Maybe we don" l see them so often 
on weekends. 80 we ask. (J) 
What do you expect to be an 
answer? (T2) 








(S14に 同意して)You said what 
you did. then invited me to do 














(Sl1を袋めて)J ust to keep going 
































J : Hi. How are you? 
T2: Good. How was your 
weekend? 
J It was very interesting 
T2 : How was it? 
J : Well. 1 actually went to the 
museum with some my friends 
T2 : Which museumフ
J It was a sword museum 
T2 : Sword museum? 
J: Yeah. They have the Wakasashi 
(脇差)and Tanto 
(短刀). many kinds of realy old 
sorts 
T2: Wow. 
1・ Yeah.1 fOllnd it very 
interesting. actualy. 
T2 : Where is it? 
J : Uh. 1 don" t reme01 ber the 
na01e of the town. bul i( s near M 
(郎市名).
T2: Near M (都市名)?Wow. r m 
inleresled in it. Could you tel me 
where it is. so that 1回 ngo there 
so町leu汀le?
J : Sure. [ have a map [ can send 
yOll by email. if you want 
T2: Oh. sure? Thal wOllld be 
great. Thank yOll for yOllr help. r 1 
be looking (orward to getting your 
e01ail 
J : Yeah. absolltely. 
T2 : Thank you. Talk to you later 





















J : Hi. how are you? 
512 : lt's not bad. J-low 
about you? 
J : Good. How was your 
weekend? 
512 : This weekend. 1 had 
okonomiyaki and yakisoba 
party with my Korean 
friends. 
J : Oh. really? 
512 We drank and 
ate okonomiyaki for six 
hours. 00 you know 
okonomiyaki? 
J : Oh. yeah. r ve had il 
before actually 
512 : Really? 1 love 
okonomiyaki and yakisoba 
J : Me t∞. 
512: ReallyつGreat.This 
weekend. 1 wil have 
okonomiyaki and yakisoba 
party again. so if you have 
a time. please come 10 this 
party. 
J: Yeah. I' d love to 
What time this weekendつ
512 : This weekend. we 
will start at six o' clock. Is 
it OK? 
J : Yeah. 
512 : Great. 50 see you 
next weekend…TH15 
weekend. 5ee you. 
J: Bye. 
511: Hi. 
J : Hi. how are you? 
511 : r m fine. thank you. 
And you? 
J : Not bad actually. how 
¥Vas your weekend? 
51 : It ¥Vas interesting. 
J : Good. What happened? 
511 : 1 went to watching 
movie on 5aturday. 
] : Which且1m?
511 : 5weeney Todd 
J : Oh. hO¥V was it? 
511 The story was 
horrible. But the main 
actor. Johnny 
Oepp. is very cool 
J : He is cool. isn t it? 1 
like him in lhe Pirales of 
Caribbean. 
511・Metoo. Johnny 
Oepp is very handsome 
J: Have you seen his 
olher movies? 
511 1 saw many 
For example. chocolate" 
facLOry? 
] : Wily Wonka and the 
Chocolate Factory. 
511 : Yeah. Ifpossible. 
why don t you watch his 
nexr movie? 
Jφ1 definitely wanl to 
511 …5ee you. 
J : 5ee you later 
513 : Hi. J. How are you? 
] Quite wel aclualy. 
How about you? 
513: r m g∞d. 
J : How was your 
weekend? 
513: 1 had a very good 
day 
J : G∞d? 
513・Guess what? 
1 watched 5piderman 
three on TV. 
] : Really? 
513: Yeah. 1 loved it. It 、Nasso great. 
J : 1 havenφt seen. But 1 
、，vantto. 
513 : 1 heard from 512 
lhat you like Pirales of 
Caribbean 
J : Johnny Oepp 
513: Johnny Oepp was 
really gυod. J have a video 
about 5piderman山re.so 
if you have never seen it 
1 wanl see you again 
] : Yeah. 1 love to come 
see it. if 1 could 
513 : How about after 
school? 
] : Yeah. that should be 
good 
513: OK? 50 see you 
after school 
J : 5ee you then. 
514 : Hi.J 
J : Hi. ho¥V are you? 
514: r m good. J-low 
about you? 
J : Quite wel actualy 
How was your weekend? 
514 : This weekend was 
very good day for me 
J : Good 
514 In morning. 1 
worked as a part-
time worker. And after 
working. 1 went to my 
friends' house and had a 
party 
J : What kind of party? 
514 : Goodbye party for 
me 
J : Oh. that守 sright. you 
are leaving. 
514 :もIYewere eating 
takoyaki. And aft怠reatl1g. 
they gave me a card. a 
presenl for do your best 
or please enjoy your 
studying abroad. 1 think 1 
have a very nice friends 
50 do you have a free 
time this weekend? 
J : Yes.I do 
514 : We have a party 
由isweekend. too. 
J : Is it alright if 1 come? 
514 : Really? 
J : Yeah. r d like to 
514 : 1 want to enjoy a 
party with you. My friend 
are very good friends. 50 
maybe出eycan be your 
good Criendsωon. 
J : Yeah. r dlike to. 
514 : 50 this weekend? 














1'he purpose of tbis question is 

















1'ried to find what they like in 




















Good atmosphere. natural (]) 
質問
How can they invite? (T2) 
コlnEnglish. "would you like to do 
something -" . on the phoneγ H 
give you a call." or T 1send you a 
email. 
5haring yourselfがコンセプ ト。










コFirstly."Would you like to go to 
see a movie?" is good way to start 
lf you say that. they' 1 understand 
that you want to be their friend 




















米国留学準備を目的とした短期集中型アメリカン・ソーシャルスキル学習セッションの記録 (3) 自己開示とジョー クに焦点を当てて (田中田高i蹴)
表5 スキル10・ロールプレイ 1回目
[S12の演技] [S14の演技][Sl1の演技] [S13の演技]
S13 : Hello. everyone. r 
m S13. Please call me 
S13. r m so happy to 
be here. Thank you for 
inviting me. 1 have many 
problems from …1 was 
busy to prepare to come 
here. One. 1 have 10 buy 
new party dress. So 1 
wen t to San Francisco 
with 512. And 1 looked 
for many shops. And [ 
bought this dress. And 
second. 1 don t know 
what 1 should bring here. 
so 1 went many shops 
to buy some interesting 
[ood with S14. 1 have 
many good presents this. 
Guess what? And this is 
natto. ]apanese traditional 
strange food. Have fun. 
Third. I did not know 
where isthis place. so 1 
got lost. 1 w白ltto wrong 
place. so 1 had no time to 
set my hair. So 1 don' t 
like this hair. But r m so 
happy to get this place 
Let s be [riends. Thank 
you 
Sl1 : Hi. My name is 511 
r m a bilateral exchanged 
student [rom ]apan. My 
hometown is B (都市名)
It is very nice place.加!y
hobby is watching movies 
r like ]ohnny Depp. And 1 
like Or1ando Bloom. 1 like 
cool people. J 、wilhnice people like you 
r m looking fおorwa町rdt切o 
u凶l肱kw削It凶hy卯ou.r m good a抗t 
playing pia剖n旧o.so if 1 listen 
to the song. 1 can play the 
song. lhe melody. Let 
s s日inginga song、withmy 
piano. Thank you 
512 : Hi. r m 512. Please 
cal me S12. My hobby is 
playing sports. eating 
snacks and delicious f，∞ds 
Last 
night 1 ate a lot of snacks. 
Now I maybe pregnant. 
This 
is the baby with maybe 
me and snack. J like p剖 ty
because J talk with you 
and 1 eat a lot of [，∞ds. So 
if 
you hold a party. please 
invite me and talk and 
eat 
Thank you 
514 : Hi. My name isS14 
Please cal me S14. r m a 
studen t from ] apan. J 
came to here to study 
education. 
But in ]apan. r m always 
interested in dancing. J 
am a 
member o[ dancing c1ub 
Dance is the traditional 
dance 
in my hometown. It is 
caled C(踊りの名).Today 
J brought my DVD. lt' s 
a memorial DVD of C (踊
りの名)dance. For three 
hours. we dance forever 
If you' re interested in 
dancing. Please watch 
il together and dance 
together. It is very nice 
and maybe it is good 
for exercise. So if you 
interested in. please tel 














Body language was very good. 










llike c∞1 people. They' re also cool 







Very good. -eat a lot. then you 


































Not everyone can do it. 1 don' 1 









513 : Hello. everyone. r m 
513. 513 means XX 
1 love this name. BlIt 1 
don' t like 513 because it 
is dificllt to say. 1 want 
to change my sur-name 
Please name me. And I 
came here a month ago. 
1 like this place_ There 
are many deliciollS foods 
But r have so serious 
problem. I got fat aboui 
ten kilograms. Now r m 
like a pig. Bul please don 
t ca11 me pig. 50 1 need to 
become thin. If you know 
some good exercise cllb. 
please tel me. 1 want to 
go oul with you. Please 
invite me somewhere 
But there are so many 
delicious food here. so 1 
wil eat many food. 50 




511 Hello. everyone_ 
My name is 51 l. Please 
call me 511. 1 am an 
exchanged student from 
Japan. My hometown is 
B(都市名). There isno 
5amurai or Ninja lhere. 
But if 1 come back to 
Japan. 1 will be Ninja_ My 
hobby is chatting with my 
friends. 50 r m looking 
forward to talking with 
you. Also I like watching 
movies. My favorite 
actors are Johnny Depp. 
and Orlando Bloom. any 
cool aclors. lfyou know 
any cool actors. let me 
know about il.And 1 love 
playing the piano. Let 
S smgmg a song Wl出 my
piano. Thank you 
[S12の演技]
512 : fIi. Thank you for 
inviling me. J'm 512 
Please cal me 512. Now 1 
am really excited because 
1 can talk with yOll. My 
hobby is playing sports 
especially T love cheer 
leading. 1 belong to cbeer 
leading c11b in B (都市
名)University. At iir・st.
when 1 started study 
cheer leading. T can' l get 
smile. 1 W3S scared like 
this. Blll now 1 can smile 
like this. We have to smile 
whenever"'when 1 W3S 
injured. 50 1 love sports 
1 like looking sports. too 
50 if you Iike sports. let 
s cheer the sports team 
Thank you_ 
[S14の演技]
514 : J-li.My name is514 
Please call me 514. r m 
happy ω田eyOll. 1nJ apan. 
[ m a member of dancing 
cllb. 1 dance of lraditiona1 
dance of my prefectllre 
Il is ca1led C (踊りの名)
Every summer. people 
become the monster. 
called C (踊りの名).They 
make up their face. like the 
monster. lt IS very scary 
ln my street. there are 
many monster. And even 
m出eshop. there are many 
monster in the summer 
And lhe C (踊りの名)is 
veηI exciting dance for me 
ln Japan. 1 really enjoy il 
And 1 came to America. 
My club member. many 
member worried me. 1 
became fat. and 1 came 
back. Become a fal. they 
worried about me. So 
if you re interested in 
dancing. 1 bring my DVD 
of dancing. Please dance 
together after the party. 
or even during the party 
Thank yOll 











Was she sllccessful? (T2) 






























Maybe another joke. demonstrate 





Maybe. if 1 became fat. people 
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